GeNeEvent - Sixth Annual National Conference of the Society for
Indian Academy of Medical Genetics (SIAMGCON 2019) &
Indo-US Symposium on Genetic Neuromuscular Disorders
The Sixth Annual National Conference of the Society for Indian Academy of Medical Genetics (SIAMGCON
2019) and the Indo-US Symposium on Genetic Neuromuscular Disorders was held in Hyderabad from 21st
to 23rd November, 2019. It was jointly organized by the Department of Medical Genetics, Nizam’s Institute
of Medical Sciences (NIMS) and the Centre for DNA Fingerprinting and Diagnostics (CDFD), Hyderabad, with
funding support from the Indo-US Science and Technology Forum (IUSSTF). The theme of the conference
was ‘Translational Research in Genetic Neuromuscular Disorders: From Bench to Bedside and Beyond’. The
conference was followed by a post-conference workshop on 24th November 2019, based on the theme of
‘Decoding Genetic Investigations: Interpretation of NGS and Other Genetic Tests in the Clinical Setting’.
The talks on the first day of the conference focussed on molecular biology and preclinical aspects, while the
discussions on the second day were primarily related to clinical diagnosis, supportive care and symptomatic
management and recently available therapeutic options for genetic neuromuscular disorders. The scientific
deliberations of the third day focussed on emerging therapies and ongoing clinical trials and creation of
an Indo-US as well as National consortium for improving the care of patients with genetic neuromuscular
disorders and promoting research in the field.
Fifty-four international and Indian faculty and 239 registered delegates including clinicians from the fields
of Clinical Genetics, Neurology, Pediatric Neurology, Pediatrics, Internal Medicine and other specialities as
well as basic science researchers, attended the conference. The highlights of the meeting included the Dr
SS Agarwal oration by Dr Madhuri Hegde, Chief Scientific Officer, PerkinElmer Inc. and Adjunct Professor,
Emory Institute, USA; the Dr IC Verma Outstanding Researcher Award oration by Dr Ratna Puri, Professor
and Chairperson, Institute of Medical Genetics and Genomics, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, New Delhi; and
presentation of the Dr SS Agarwal Young Scientist Award to Dr Anusha Uttarilli from Kasturba Medical College,
Manipal. Ninety-four scientific abstracts were submitted, out of which, following review by a panel of experts,
4 were chosen for podium presentation in the Case Reports and Case Series category and 6 were chosen for
oral presentation in the Clinical Research and Basic Sciences category. The Annual General Body Meeting of
SIAMG was also conducted during the conference. The post-conference workshop had 15 faculty members
and was attended by 115 delegates. The scientific agenda of the conference and workshop was greatly
appreciated by all the participants.

GeNeEvent - UMMID: A Ray of Hope

Unique Methods of Management & treatment of Inherited Disorders
An Initiative of the Department of Biotechnology

UMMID is a new beginning to usher in the ‘Era of Molecular Medicine’ into twenty-first century medicine in
India. UMMID aims to create awareness about genetic disorders amongst clinicians and establish molecular
diagnostics in hospitals so that the fruits of developments in medical genetics reach the patients in India. The
plan of the UMMID initiative is to link the well-established centres of Medical Genetics in India to upcoming
centres and to establish clinical genetics facilities in district hospitals. This will improve patient care services
for genetic disorders and impart latest medical genetics education to medical students to prepare them for
the era of molecular medicine.
The UMMID centres at 5 DBT-NIDAN Kendras and 7 Aspirational District centres were inaugurated by
Honourable Health Minister Dr Harshavardhan on 23rd October 2019.
UMMID plans to work at three levels of medical care which will work in close collaboration with a closelink
between training and establishment of diagnostic services. The three components of UMMID are
• Fellowship in Genetic Diagnostics: Hands-on training for six months will be provided to doctors
working in government hospitals with state-of-the-art DNA-based diagnostic services for genetic
disorders.
• NIDAN Kendras [Diagnostic Centres]: Hospitals with interested doctors, committed administrators
and basic infrastructure have been selected and have been funded to establish genetic laboratories.
• Prevention of Genetic Disorders in Aspirational Districts:Centres in Aspirational district will establish
a program for prevention of genetic disorders including beta thalassemia and newborn screening for
treatable disorders. This will be a prototype of an outreach program which will take latest genetic
diagnostics to the population and lead the way to incorporate genetic services in maternal &child care.

Meeting with Mr Aditya Tiwari: A Proud Father of an adopted child with Down Syndrome
Department of Medical Genetics, Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow
24th Dec 2019

Mr Aditya is a beloved and blessed soul who
adopted a special child with Down syndrome
on the 1st of January 2016. He has been an
amazing father to his son and takes care of
him with great love and care. He shared his
experiences with us on the Christmas eve of
2019. The program was attended by families
of children with Down syndrome and others
including SGPGIMS staﬀ. The interaction
following spread positivity about Down
syndrome and adoption.

On the coming Down Syndrome day, 21st March 2020; let us spread the message that the children with
Down syndrome lead a happy, healthy, useful lives and ﬁll our lives with love & pure joy.

From Doctor’s Heart
Love Gene on Chromsome 21
उ�मीद से �यार थोड़ा �यादा है !
लोग कहते है वो अलग है,
�यान से देखो तो कोई फक� नह� हमम� और इनम�
इनक� आँ खे और इनक� हँसी थोड़ी िनराली है,
पर इनम� वही खून बहता है,
चोट लगने पर दद� भी वैसे ही होता है ।
Dr Neha Agrawal
Senior Resident, Department of Medical Genetics,
Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences,
Lucknow.
Email: ne4444ha@gmail.com

इनको थोड़ी देखभाल क� आव�यकता है,
पर देखो तो इनका जीवन िकतना सरल है,
िबना िकसी छल कपट का ।
अगर हम इनसे कुछ �ितशत भी सीख जाये,
तो धरती पर नयी मानवजाित का ज�म हो,
�जसमे केवल �यार ही �यार हो ।
हमे शु�गुजार होना चािहए भगवान् का,
�जसने सृजन िकया ऐसे खास और अि�तीय इंसान का
�जसको हमने डाउन �संडो� म नाम िदया ।
यह डाउन �संडो� म कोई अिभशाप नह�,
यह एक उपहार है जीवन को नए नज�रये से देखने का ।।

